
the Dominion Treasurer for the Head-
quarters Fund. An Invitation was extended
to members to have next meeting at Mrs.
Linton's. A Note of thanks was passed to
the hostess.

Island Huj April 111. Mrs. Milner presid-
ed. Welcome extended to Mrs. I’m tor, an
old member absent for a long time owing
to ill-health; also to Mrs. Memer, our lute
President. Comprehensive report of Con-
vention given by Mrs. Mcßride, cradle lioli
party to be held on May 19th in Methodist
I, All. Benediction. Salvation Army ladies
hostesses.

l/owei llntt.—April. President in the
• hair. Arrangements made for re-union of
old members next meeting. Mrs. Mcßride
gave a splendid report of the recent Con-
vention, and listening to it, you could almost
imagine you were there. A very heart>
vote of thunks was accorded her. Tin* lio*-
tesses for the afternoon were Mrs. Lnpdt-1!
and Mrs. Kaigcnt.

I |>per llntt.—April 23. Splendid attend-
ance. Very encouraging. Short talk on
'Possessing tile Land.’* Incident from

Lionel Fletcher’s “Might) Moments" un-
read and a solo followed that was mentioned
in the .-tory. Hearty welcome extended to
Sister Edith who replied and sin expressed

pleasure with the spirit of the meeting.
Our guest of honour was Mrs. Roberts. 81i-
was presented with one of Mr. Morton'
hooks, a little speech of thanks and many
good wishes. Tea session; chat on the work.
Benediction.

\\ elliiiglon -April IT.. Presided over bv
Mrs Barrow and later hv Mrs. Peryman.
Mesdames Empson. Cullen and Miss In son
were appointed a Committee to make ar-
rangements for forming an L.T.L. Mes-
ilames Turner, Weldon and Miss Dyson
ottered to help in collecting W bite Ribbon
subscribers. Soloist, Mrs, Turner. Speaker
Mrs. J. c. Webb—a very Interesting report
of Convention was given. Afternoon tea
served by Mrs. Hoult ami her helpers. Tem-
perance fact from White Ribbon re Toast
<>f Royal Welsh Agricultural Society having
been drunk in milk. The speaker and soloist
were warmly thanked.

Wellington. Ma\ 7. Ten
Very small attendance. Miss Kirk presided
Correspondence read and discussed. After-
noon tea served by Mesdames Rowe and
Perry. Miss Kirk read out the most im-
portant resolutions passed by the recent
Convention, and these were discussed. Ar-
ranged to have a Jumble Sale about July in
aid of the funds of our Union, and later on
a Bring and Buy stall. Benediction.

NEIXIN DISTRICT.
Nelson. -April 14. President in the chair,

flood attendance. Temperance fact by Mrs.
Moyes from the International Record. Mrs.
Houghton sang a solo. Mrs. Hay and Mrs.
Kraghan, delegates to Convention gave very
interesting reports. Arrangements made for
Jumble Sale.

May 1. —Special Peace prayer meeting. A
number of papers relating to Peace read by

members.

MARIJtORDI 4*ll DISTRICT.
Blenheim—May 5. Mrs. J. Stewart pre-

sided. Splendid attendance. Half hour was
*l>«it in prayer for world peace and the ex-
tension of our W.C.T.U. work. Mrs. Girling
gave an inspiring talk on the Oxford Group
Movement. 1hiring a recent visit to Eng-
land Mrs Girling spent three weeks in Ox-
ford. attending the house parties, and meet-
ing the founder of the Movement. Dr
Ruchman, and many members of the Group,
and so was aide to supply most Interesting
facts. The speaker was warmly thanked for
ier remarks.

Springlands April 21. Mrs. \V. M. Smith
presided. Several visitors welcomed. Dc hi-
ed to order two copies of White Ribbon to
circulate among members. Mrs. Percy
Stephens presented a very interesting ant
instructive report of Convention, enjoyed ay
,11. Vote of thanks to Mrs. Stephens.

NORTH CANTERHI RV DISTRICT.

Christchurch.—April IS. Miss Henderson
presided. Major Baker, of S. A . welcomed
( .<i a visit from Pvdnev. Comprehensive

nd interesting report of Dominion Convcn-
on given by Mrs. Adkins MP-' Henderson

dso spoke on Convention and both ladies

were presented with bouquets. Enjoyable
musical items l>v Mrs. Gallop and Miss
Gibbs.

OrvciKlitle-lhirtield,—April 30. 15 present.
Miss 3. Rudd presided. Mrs. W. Black
well’s report on a meeting of Christchurch
Executive meeting was read. The report of
tile 51st Annual Convention was read. Lit-
ter of sympatli) sent to our President, Mrs.
Cullen, in the loss ustained by her in the
sudden passing of tier father. Collection
amounted to 11/6, Meeting closed with
prayer.

North Brighton.—April. Mrs. Florance
presided and welcomed good attendance of
members and throe visitors. Mrs. Pepperell.
Cradle Roll Superintendent, initiated two
new babies. Mrs. Gubb, delegate to Con-
vention, gave interesting report. Band of
Hope meetings will commence in May.

Oxford. April 15. Good attendance.
Vocal luet by Misses T. and E. Rossiter, for
which they were thanked. Welcome to Mrs.
H. Rinaldi from Kaiapoi. Mrs. G. Jones
gave a most interesting re|>ort of Conven-
tion. The Secretary and Mrs. 0. Morris
were appointed to represent the W.C.T.U.
on the No-license Committee. Decided
to send a letter to Mr. and Mrs. Powell ex-
pre -nug mist wishes for their future happi-
ness. Rev. H. F. Ault asked to give an
address on World Peace at next meeting.
«>ne new member. Mrs. H. Rinaldi thanked
the Union, with greetings from the Kaiapoi
Union.

Papaiiiii.— April 22. Mrs. Graham pre-
sided. Mrs. Frampton road a temperance
fact. Decided to send a letter of congratu-
lation to Mrs. Mitchell on her appointment
as Dominion <'or. Sec. Arrangements made
for a Bring anil Buy next meeting and an
addrors to be given on Peace and Arbitra-
tion. Mrs. Elliott gave a comprehensive
report of Convention. Afternoon tea served.

Riccnrtofi. —April 9. Attendance 18. Hon.
Parry replied to letter sent re gambling
Decided to hold a prayer meeting to precede
Peace meeting in May. Mesdames Ryan.
Hayes, White and Gainsford appointed Band
of Hope helpers for May. Appeal made for
old clothing, boots, etc., for needy cases iti
the dlatrkt Mrs. White gave an inter."*
ing report of Convention. Bring and Huy
stall in charge of Mesdames Campion and
Ferguson. One new member. Afternoon tea
served by Mesdames Gainsford and Ryan.

Keel ton I 14 It Mn T 1 ompsoi
Mrs. Thompson, President, in the chair.
Members then talked over the aims of the
W.C.T.U. Hostesses, Mrs. Thompson and
Mrs. Willis. Benediction.

Styx.—April. Mrs. Donald presided. Good
attendance. Sympathy passed with the
relatives of late Mr. McJarrow. Ivmon-
at rat ion In cane work given by Mrs. Rich-
ards. who received hearty vote of thanks.

Sumner.—May 5. Miss Killner presided.
Tea hostesses. Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Hay.
Rev. Martin gave an inspiring address on
’ Who is my Neighbour?” The address was
much enjoyed by the members.

Mpreydon. tpril SI Mn I
very comprehensive report of Convention.
Our imaginations are stirred afresh when we
realise to what a splendid organisation we
do belong. Temperance fact, pledge, devo-
ti«*ns, minutes and correspondence were all
given their respective places. Benediction.

H eetpart. fcprll 14. Mi
chair. Small attendance. Speeches read
from the White Ribbon, also some real facts
discussed on drink. Solo by Mrs, White:
cornet solo by Ron Worthington, both beau-
tifully rendered. Papers distributed for the
signing of world peace. Very profitable
a fternoon.

s<)( TH CANTERBURY DISTRICT.
Ashburton.—May 5. Sister Mildred pre-

sided. Fair attendance. Sympathy with the
'datives of the following in bereavement
Mrs. A. Bramley, Mrs. A. A. Long. Mrs. W.

.1. Taylor iml Mr. J. Watson, Hon. Member,
and Mrs. T. Crooks. Letters of cheer and
sympathy sent to sick members. Mrs. F.
Silcock was admitted Into membership on
transfer from Y branch and cordially wet-
coined. \ warm welcome extended to Mrs.
\ Mi-Bean, late of Auckland Union, now

resident in Xsh :»urton, and to Mrs. W. Grigg.
Christchurch. A very hearty \ote of thanks
was accortUd Mrs. J. A. Tinker for wreaths
HR made during the month Tea served

and a splendid report of the recent Conven-
tion was read. Hearty appreciation ex-
pressed of the kindly hospitality extended,
tlie visiting delegates by the entertaining
Unions. Secretary to write gratefully ac-
knowledging report received. Decided to
meet for prayer and supplication on Tues-
day. May 19th, in connection with the Peace
movement. Successful Bring and Buy and
Pay-up Social. Benediction. *

Teiutikn. — April 29, Mrs. Hewson presid-
ed. Good attendance. Mrs. Douglas gave a
helpful talk on the “Pei* of God.” Sym-
pathy With Mrs. Butler ill the Joss of her
father. Two Invercaigill members welcom-
ed and greetings exchanged. Bund of Hope
on 15th May, W.C.T.U, to give th* first pro-
gramme. Mrs. Brown of Timurv gave a
very interesting report of Convention and
was accorded a heart) vote of thanks.
Afternoon tea.

(IT AGO DISTRICT.
htiikami.—April 29. Very good attend-

ance. Mrs. Bedford’s report on the work
of Convention was listened to with interest
and will doubtless* have the desired effect.
A bouquet was handed to Mrs. Bedford.
Two new members initiated. Afternoon tea

North-East Valley.—An evening meeting
in order to allow younger members to at-
tend. Miss Gray presided. Attendance
good. Two members appointed to attend
next meeting of L.T.L. All others urged to
attend meetings when possible. Convention
reports received. Salient features noted for
future discussion. Solos rendered by Mrs.
Batchelor and Miss Macdonald.

thinmrii.—April. Mrs. Bridgman presid-
ed. Miss Cunningham, of Auckland, wel-
comed back to Oamaru. Mrs. Hlett report-
ed she would be un*b|e to visit us and give
a talk on Convention. Mrs. Mclllwraith re-
ported on Peace Petition. Mrs. Martyn ren-
dered a pleasing solo anil Mrs. Duggan a
much appreciated monologue entitled ‘‘Com-
fort.*’ with Mrs. Tonkin accompanying.

SOUTHLAND DISTRICT.
Invercargill.—Mrs. R. It. McGregor

presided. Good attendance. Temperance
fact read by Mrs. Watson. Conference re-
mits were discussed. Miss Gray’s rendering
of two solos much enjoyed. Four members
helped on Poppy Day, street collection
amount £4/15/-. One new member. A cup
of tea enjoyed.

LIQUOR ADVERTISEMENTS.

At a meeting of the Waiuku Union,
held on May Ist, with Mrs Speer presid-
ing:. the Secretary was instructed to
write a letter of sympathy to Mrs Butti-
more, who is in hospital.

Mrs Speer said that she had written to
Mrs Phillips, the President of the Auck-
land District Women’s Institute, pro-
testing against the three liquor ad-
vertisements which were in the .Journal
of the Women's Institute before Christ-
mas. It was brought up at the Federa-
tion meeting, hut there is still one liquor
advertisement in the Journal for April.
We feel that advertisements of this na-
ture are an infringement of the prin-
ciples of the Women's Institute. It is
intolerable to VV.C.T.I'. members who
are also members of the Women’s Insti-
tute.

It was decided that Mrs Speer should
bring up the matter at the Waiuku in-
stitute meeting, to try and get a remit
sent into the Federation Executive
meeting in June, to remove liquor ad-
vertisements from the pages of our
journal. Three more members pro-
mised to do the same at their Institute
meetings at Aka Aka, Otana, and Koht
Koho
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